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SUMMARY
I n  t he  h i s to r i ca l  pa r t  t he  f ac t  i s  i nd . i ca ted  tha t  i t  i s  l ong
known that there may be a connecti-on between inflammations of
the eye and st reptococcaf  foc i  somewhere in  the body.  Recovery
af ter  ext rac i ion of  teeth or  tonsi f lectony is  of ten c lescr ibed. .
One hacl  to  re1y,  however,  on the c l in ica l  aspect  of  tonsi ls
ano  tee th  (and ,  i n  t he  l as t  case ,  even tua l l - y  on  the  X - ray ) .
Rernoval  of  the suspect  foeus and,  af ter  that ,  recovery of  the
eye d isease was necessary to prove that  the source of  in fec-
t ion was found índeed.
Now that  we have sero logical  react ions to prove that  there
i s  a  s t rep tocoeca l  i n fec t l on  i t  see roed  obv ious  to  use  these
reactions in ophthaLoology. I[e usetl the reactions most f it for
rout ine invest igat ion:  ant l -s t repto lys in t i - ter ,  l -agglut ina-
tion, O-agglutj-nation and iroproved. Rose-test. Besides, we tried
in  each  case  to  cu f t i va te  t he  s t rep tococc i  anc l  t o  f i nd .  ou t
i f  t hese  be longed  to  t he  l ance f i e l d -g roup  À ,  i n  wh i ch  fa l l
g7% o f  a l l  human  pa thogenous  s t rep tococca f  i n fec t i ons .  I n
compar ing the sero logical  react ions and the bacter j -a1 cul tu-
res  i n  120  pa t i en t s  w1 th  uve i t i s ,  sc le r i t i s  and  ke ra t i - t i s  we
found that  i f  e i ther  there was a posi t ive L-  ancl  O-agglut i -
na t i on ,  even tua l l y  comb ined  w i th  a  h igh  an t i - s t rep to l ys in
t  j t e r ,  o r  a  p o s - i t i v e  l -  a n d  O - a g g l u t i n a t i o n  a n d  a  p o s i t i v e
R o s e - t e s t ,  e r  a  h i g h  a n t i s t r e p t o l y s i n  t i t e r  p l u s  a  p o s i t l v e
O-agg lu t i na t i on ,  t he re  was  i n  ve ry  nany  cases  a  pyogenous
c * n a n r n n n n ê r r ê  u , h j , c h  c o u f c l  b e  i s o l a t e d  f o r m  t h e  m u c o s a  o f  t h e
t h r o a t  n r  t h e  s i n g i v a -  o r  f r o m  t h e  l i n s  o f  c r t r a e t e d  t e e t h .
l n  12  pa t i en t s  we  saw an  immed ia te  and .  t o ta l  r ecove ry  a f t e r
removal  of  the focus by tonsi l lectomy or  ext ract ion of  teeth.
Of ten there was a marked ra ise in  the b lood t i ters af ter  th i -s .
With cer ta inty  we could prove that  an organ which seems c1i - -
n ica l ly  normal  can be the source of  a focal  in fect ion.  More-
o v e r ,  l t  s e e m e d  t h a t  t o  g i v e  p o s j t i v e  t i t e r s  i n  t h e  b l o o d ,  a
c e r l a i n  m i n i m a l  v L t a l i t y  o f  t h e  s t r e p t o c o c c i  i s  r e q u i r e d .
l n  endogenous  i n f l ammat -Lons  o f  t he  eye ,  one  mus t  a lways  be
aware of  the fact  that  more than one cause may be found.
A  d rs t i nc t l on  mus t  be  mad .e  be tween  uve i t i s  e t c .  caused .  by
s t r e p t o c o c c a l  i n f e c t i o n  ( i n  t h i s  c a s e  t h e  R o s e - t e s t  i s  e i t h e r
nega t i ve  o r  weak l y  pos i t l ve ) ,  and  uve i t i s  wh i ch  aecompan ies
a  r h e u s a t o i d  a r t h r . t i s .  ï n  t h e  l a t t e r  c a s e ,  n o  s t r e p t o c o c c i
of  the A-group could be found and the Rose test  was st rongly
pos  i  t  i ve .
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